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lc will 'really. elieve in Father Chiniquy's tens of
thousanda a1rpa,d qonverted, and ,tholbor t fas-o?
thousands whomhfie -yettobrik"înto the fold, they
may:bets'-vsell 'entitled to hug-themselves, inthir
delusioDsiithcilii'Wb i'persiiahdad at'the aràh-
magician reaiy had tuns o?'all sorts of choice liquids
capable of beingdispesed at will from bis amazing
bottle:.'We; aballnotrtherefore;interrupt the occu-
pation of ih¯esainileÔorivertor interferè with the,
amnsement of his creduleus aù'dience But we-may,
for the information of our'dn *readers, send before
tbem .a'statemèntich'tb 'eill" enabtle them"to judge
how far they need tremble.for théestability of the
Catholic faith in America.

BANQUET GIVEN BY THE OFFICERS 0F No.
4 & 5,COMPANIES OF THE lt OR PRINCE
OF WALES REGIMENT OF VOLUNTEER
RIFLES.

On Wednesdiy evening, 3rd instant, the officers of
the aboye Volunteer Companies entertainied their
men at Dinner, wich was given at the Armor,
Victoria Square. .

That fine apartment, wel lit up with gte, and
graced witbflage and bannera apîpropriatte to the
occasion, interspersed withbIrisb harps and Prince of
Wales Plumes, looked very gay. ,We noticed sever-
al mottes appendé to the walls- United we
Stand," "' Sameper pratusI Let Brin remember the
Dan ofaldI»Il JobDit;" l'tl CeadiMille F'aiîuhe.'<

Bebind tLe Chair was placed the Royal Arms, a
large green banner. having the Union Jack, »îicture
of Her Majeaty Queen Victoria, ad one of Prince
Albert on the opposite side, a large representation
of the Prince of Wales Plume, te , &.

The Chair was then taken at 8 o'clock by Capt.
Kavanagh, CNo. 5 Company], supported by Colonel
Wil, commanding the regiment, on the right, and
Caîrtain Daty[No 4 Company] on the tait At tha
cross table were also seated as guests, Major Devlin,
Captain lanson, Marcs Doberty, Esq., President
St: Patrick's Society, and Mr. Ivers. Lietit.-Gillies
occupied the front of one table, and Lieut. Rooney
the other. Ensignas Gallagher, Burns, Murphy and
Farrell mixed with the men, Ilon hospitable cares
intent.'"

Justice having been done ta the various vian dsi
substantial and artist.ic, the chairman rose and sain
-The ofilcers of No. 4 and 5 Companies Were happy
to meet their men.on this occasion. Ir was intended
to entertain them on St. Patriciks Day, but us that
national festival, the anniversary of the Patron Saint
of Treland fell in Holy Week, it was thooght best to
defer i - that that was the first available night ; and
bopîed, on 1 part o the oficers, tht > eywou a il
enjoy themselves.

Rising agami, the Chairinnu said he had ta claima
their attention-Whenever the subjects of Queen
Victoria met aîround the festive board, the irst of the
standard toasts tas, as it ought ta be, the Htalth of
Her hiost- Gracions Majesty. (Appîause.) limruen
ara truc in their alleginuce to their lawful sovereign ;
with them it is not mere .ip loyaity ,and they have
proveid i lme death how they cherished th.t noble
sentiment; how they leit and how they could nct
when lidelity ta their legitimate King vas tried by
the fieriest of tests. Irish Catholics have sonetimes
been taunted with disloyalt ; ever net of that
body, in tcheir natire land, wlen writhing under op-
pression, o reven when struggling within the linîits
of the Constitution lu obtain wbat they belleved
were birth-rights, were branded as treason by men
fattening on the spoils of usurpation, or basking in
the sunshine of pince and ower and pivilege. Lut
irishmen cati discrininate between Ite el'da 1c f the
Government and those ili administer it; and too
often liave the acts ot the Executive in England,
flawing througl evil chantnels, been made tu assune
in Irelabd the tost reiulsive shapes, the oîost unna-
tural proportions. But those are things of the Past,
thank, God, ratter than the Present; brighter days
are dawning on the land of ouir hearts' affetions,
and we rejtice in ber good prospects, while we are
not insensible lo the claims of ite land of our adop-
don (Cheers.)

Gentlemen, wve belong to anEmpire the greatest
ou î'arth, nnd that is something t b proud of ; of
which it bas been snid and often reapted, but it
bears repetitionî, that the roll of ber morning drum
folows the sun round the globe. Yet there iras a
time when Irishien felt little enthusiasmi when tb
arms of England weri covered with victoty. They
sbnred none of the triimph, because they looked
upon the conquerar as an enemy-and her statesmen
have since adnitted that they aind had but to muet
causea-the glory as not theirs, tlhough heire sons
and brothers bad gallantly fought, and largely con-
tributed to the result. Sill, it was the Euglish sol-
dier whto got the praise. it was England who awon,
and Ireland was net hfeard of However, now the
Victoria Cross, givente tuerit alone, for acts of bra-
very on the field of battle or la presence of the enemy
hangs on the brnest of uany a true Milesian, and in
fact te rend the liste f the leroes thus bonoured
sounds very like calling the roll of No. 4 or 5 Com-
pany. [Lourd appiause.] And as merit is tacknow-
ledged, and ab.ility takes the prize, in many depart-
ments yorung Irishneni are carrying al ibefore them.
[Cheers.]

Gentlemen, Victoria is our Queen, as just as she is
good, and both our temporal and spiritual duty die-
tate obedience Io the higgher powers, and if there is a
people on earth who ought tobe loyal, it le the Ca-
nadian peopie. [Cheers.] : -therefr give 'you,

The Queen.' God bless ber.e
The toast 'was receiv'ed and drank with every de-

monstration af dervcted loyailty and enthusiasa, aud
with all the hnors.

After the cheeriag liad subsided, Captain Hanson
sung, in good style, "God Save the Qrue,ut the
conpany ail standing.

The Uairtman sion-aigain callod upon ithe com-
pny o fill thir ' glasse, atnd said-Wherr the Prince
et Wa7 les carne ta puît the finishing touch ami that.
great triumph of enîgiering .hili wichie nowr sans
or niagnifucnt tirer--and which mnay bue classed
with tira iwondets cf cte wurld-gaddened the hteartse
of Larwon Carndians and lefft the mosal agr'eeable
imîpressions behbind. atrnd hie acta subsequentîly provero
te does nul, fargat rie-Bis connexion uwith us is la-
tinmate- vhe 100 rth Regioivent, sons cf the soil, la call-
cd after hinm, brut wh'lat cornes closer hronie to usa, ase
tha: cuirs - rthe fr-et Canadian Regimenrt-is thea
Prince cf Wales' on.-cond long may' the 1st carry
its colora unsulilied-aud loncg niay tey' rnendlyr, and
bras-ely, andtu hrouianly benr theair motto-"'Nulila
secunrduîs"--engraved as t. le, on our trertst pîlates, !
beneathi rt.e Prince's Plume. [Lourd chteae.]

I givoe y'ou the heathi of Hie Roynl Highness the
Pr-inca cf Wrales, and thea Royal Family.-

Druink with al htonrs-amid rounds of cheers,
til the roof rang again ith ' IHip, hiit hurrn,"-
ned ane cheer mou e.

Sang b>' Sergennt Hebert-" Tite Ioid Soger
Bey." .

Ttc next toast was, "The Govarnar Geneîrat."
Capt. Daly' in proposing the toast ,aid, îbhat as a

commander of one of the èompîaios wbo waere their
guests that eventing, lie had beenu sked tro ahanarete
duties o? canrman, anid.that the toast ho n-as about
ta propoese, therefore, fell to hie share;. that to every'
British suîbject thera veto certain stereotypie healths
or · p]edgces which muit always he drunk. Thte
B3ritish'colonist thecre w'as another which tirey' wvold,
hia felt sure, drink heantily chat eveninig. He knew
that lie addressed an audience of miiitiamaen of Ca-
nada, who sat before bine clothed in the tuniform of
that service to which they -belonged, and in which
they had enlisted for the benefit of the land in whichi
they livel. He knew.well tit, asuh.d been said by
his friend the cha'irmsn,next to the derlland of.tbeir
birth frorm which·tbeir race nsd come, the land of
tieir adoption warasthe dearest to them on etirth.-,
Among the .ief attrnetions to this land, and among
the principal reasons:for their attachment to it was
the free, liberal, and constitutional goirernment

underwhi'ch'thay Iivadt w a eat Pn5tab a<'u't
.oyed-tlsewhrÂ'tabi-iad'bt'tbcoestitut!onal iP. lxxxvi.7-.
lsystem undeèwhichTteyiêd/wasfoynd jthq'ofiimal Cauenonical Gospels--Ottr canonicail. gospels about
'personage who represented the Queen.d ai aBritish ie middle of the second"century 'were introduced
Empire--e meant tia Goernôr Geniral-who was into general and public use, in'd thenceforth hecarne
enetill-dtn mtïibu'tàf respect.from them tbat even- the objects of constatîly increasing veneration.-
'ing, as beiug their commonder-in-chief as militiamen P. exxxvi.
of Canada. He, therefo.re, felt it to aebis duty and After the four gospels wiere uuiversally received
his pleasure te proposethe'heilth of " The GOvernor in the Catholie Churchr, Tertullian thought it safer
General;tte Coinmander-i-Cief?. ta decline acpiealing to thenm in any dispiuted ques-

Captain Daly next gave, '<Ttc Volunteers of Ca- tion of doctre, and considered the Apostolie trau-
nadtr"-introducing the toast in a very appropriate dition as the only sure fouandation of Christien fait b-
manner. the same maxime contirued ta prevail bcth i the

Song byCapt. Hanson-" The Slave Ship.' Eastern and Western churcher,_ il the Reformnation.
Captain Daly rose again, and said te was sure the The redula ftdî-v-wbici both l is origin, and ils

health he had ta propose would be vrell received-it subsequent enlargements and modifications, n-as in-
was that of Major Devlin. who bad raised No. 4 depeudeut cf scrip.ure, atlwtys cùutstittted tlîe pini-
Company, of which he, Captain Daly bad thn the cipal part of the catechînien's.education.-P. cxxxvi.
honr of commanding. (Cheers). Ha dilated on At Antiocha ilself, in the most flourishing perioit
ali the diSiculties an Oficer raising a Company bal of Christian literartire, before the Reformation, in
to encounter, and gave full credit where it n-as due. the time of Chrysostom, it Was thîought by no moias
He would therefore, give thenthe good health cf ineonsistent wilth a reputation for extraordinary
Iajor Devlin. (Louà cheers.) sanctity, that n persan so distinguisbed was desti-

The toast was drank in a rapturous manner, three tute Of acquaintance vith the Holy Scriptres.-1
times three--" For be's a rigit good fellov," te. P. exxxvi.

Major Devlin returned thanks, and spoke at con- Translaloî,s Opi;iao/n of the Essay.-Tie discuis-
siderable length on the formation of hie company sions of Dr. Sclhleiernacher lead, in several in-
[No: 4], dwelling on its growth tsuccess, and pro- stances, to resulis differing widely froum those com-
sent position, and ended by recomnending 'the men unonly eeOived,-wien this is the case, the reader is
follow hie example and become teetotallers. Before requested te suspend his jugdment tillie beas comn-
sitting down, te slidl he hd much pleasure in-pro pared the viewb ere presented with thatI o wrieh lie
posing theb ealths of the officers at aresent ini com- has been accustomed. Sncb a caîîîrrison will pro-
mand of No. 4 and No. 5 Companies, vborn te would bablyl ,n general, prove favourable ta the former. -
not separate, and dwelt at sema length on wbat, e P. Pcl.
considered the respective merits of each. Be gave It would seen from tis that experience estnblishes
the heaith of Captain Kavanagh and Captnin Daly. Ira satisfateary aode of convering Clergymen Oto

The toast was received with vociferous applause. Christiains; ' If Dr. Thirlwall's promotion to the
Captain Kavanagh and Captain D-ly severally re- Episcopal fench bas had the effect ai enlightening

turned thanks. him spiritually, would it not b well, instetd of con-
Captain Daly then proposed-prefacing Ite atoat demning the essayists er Càthedrau, or can arirguing

in suitable ter-ms-" Colonel Wily and aur Guests. with them. ta make chera Bishops tca? IL. is apic>'
Col. Wily, in returning thanks, spoke of the V- that, withI al the discussion about crthodon thîere

lunteers of Montreal as bis children-sons ho was is not a little more straiglhtforward lonest. 'It there
proud of. He related an anecdote in connection vere no man who professes belief in the Ttirty-ineî
with the Prince's visit: that whben-His Royal ligl- Articles could write like Dr. Thirlwall in 1825, or-
ness was about ta Iand on eur wharf, bis militar' at- the Essaityists in 1860. Itbis bad enougi for poliri-
tachas1 pointing ta the Volunteers drawn up 'as a cila te sho w that their opinions tnre oting tnls coi-
guard of honor, said," Are hese regular soldiers," pared ta their places ; bnt it is worse ta find the
which, le said was the highest compliment thtat saume wcakness in parsons
could be paid ta them. The Colonel concluded a
long address by proposing " The Non-Commissined
Officers of the Regiment.» dIrelligelce g han bueen areceivedî 'iu bathIeri. iMi-

Drauk with thuaders of applarse. reex with aRlarge number of t'iople o board, T!his
Captain Hanson is anothar ofI thta goate netit,- sbip, whici was upiwards of 1400 tons register, and

ed thanks in a short and soidierlike epeeur rticit commanded by Caîtnin Parnclue, was boni fir
wirs vrt>'veli 'ccehved. aNew York, frim Liverpool, wttb a general cargo,

Marcus Dobertr, Esq., next returned tit aî cand cret' ai passengers numbering t0 ouls. A
apoke long and eloquently on the Volunteer syst'ir few ohundred miles fr-om the Irish coast, ini conse-
in general, and our own in parîicuar. y îruence of the severe veather exuperienced, it rts

Mr. Iaers returned thanks lnreriu several ftIoud necessary totanînch the bitaistritaI îîvie; of
ioteresting anecdotes of the braver>' of tii' Trislîabandoning the vessel, whichtwns momentarily
soldiers in action, and concluded by si:gs that ed ta goid'uuvmaAs k but tout fnuundy tIr
beautiful sonîg-iI saw from the beeeb," case in SuChiT emergentCies alIthe hla:s sutcctssivily,

The Chairman thn rose and called for a u snveic one were slive in, and thiis oyti rei urcc cip-
as ha had to propose tic heîalth f oanewhout alite f"eo aintainig bui tifteen of lie imiperilled lires.

'irThe' litai ning tarI>-j-L.i'o picoe It e i l L eheld in high esteeni. Speaiing of te necessity ct TjhF m :s it' or -toer let co tir t.ie.-. .. g ~Fo ur dava ni:herIlhe boaýt reaed n ke slndha-militarysintructio tfor men who night any' day he ing ln iL. taietust two of itr-e,
calc'd out in aid o e tcivil power, or to reiel ina-
sin,' he said they would anticipate vlîtalie mentt.
That if the men before bita were efficient in drill A .AND EGANT'they v tire indebted for it to their friend, Lieutenant A
Raanhey. [Great applause.] Coatining in iti ' ST J Q H N 'S M A N U A L,
smrala, tac spok-e wîîrînly ao' irtat tireileen0s sud Vi NU L
men o the two companies owed itheir- Drlt Instruct- A ouinE To 'rit reantIc Wii nuI h s c;::s o':
or-fran the first day they met-as a rinucleus to lte Tri Cartiw' tiei. rANI)A ' utiCs t t-
present. Alluding ta his extensive knowiedge gain- VOtIONs o."'l utS t'rt'Ait : vSE ir itu :.irwt.
ed as a non-commissioned officer in the British army Ja :;'z' ,
to his excellent method of corrmi:nicating instruc- i d . :qtnSic tlc io , re
.in andhoeeIosecIleikywhiiciewrl, blion, nnd hopad to see the day wnt he wou be A new' Catholic Prayer-ibook, 1201 pa ges gr t Il'ex-high in the Active Volunteer Forc ea this city.- pressly for the wanta cf te prsent tir id ui

H L g a v e " T h e h e lth o f L iti . R en n e ." [l o nr ed 10 th e s of th a f l i n thi s -nl y 1 '
coasinued chteerinag.] - . •'

Liemîr. Rooney' returned thanks to Captaina Kasv- .àraGEMENT CF coei:cr2.
naght, and te officers and m, in an exceilenî t îd- Meditation or IMeital Pt er.
dress, whic % was ebaered ta the acto. Family Pirayce orng atiti Eniig.

Capitin Daly proposed the health of " Lient. Gil- Mor-inmg and Evening Pray's tr very dit; t;: u
lies," sayina iow much he oved that officer, and week. .
anthIlIe influenct that he deservedly had wii them. Instructions on the ily Sartifie of z' t'' i4. ;

Lient. Gillies returned thanks. Prayers before Mass; ic heirdinr of i. :. w' bt
Song-" The Shamiroel," follored by Everial full explanations.

Cômic and Sentimental Songs. Derotions 'or Mla, by t' u :tatuait on th
Captain Daly proposecd ithe tia flowizmg toasts- Passion.

The Press," .and Tihe Ladies." [Maqs., ini Unton w'I tu.m ac ltî t ut J .
Mr. Ivers, in ai very entusiastic mâanner, returned '1P rayers a iM .; tor theu Dead.

thanks for the latter, and soa amid song and glee, and M)ethod 'l oermg .Ma sririuili, fo',,r e cwL
social merriment, tut eveniog past on--the companyV canntuot :.t.enid acetally>.
scemed ton erajoy themselves iighly. The gesis Collects, Eistles and Gos iels for tial t he undt-
slipped off soon alter 12 o'clock i still the laughi and and Holidaiys, inehding Ilt Ce.reiu cf Jiol'
jibe, antic merry reutndelay, and hairty cheer, and Week, withl exuai::s orf ti. Fe t d;t'i Se-
I the jingling of giasses," ihich they say' "all sons.
nusic irrpasses, nwent on till the wec short bour Vespers, wit fullî eX;lnat1ior,
arnd atnif-past one; the party broke ip, after Benediction f tlîr tleIssli. Nrmntr.wit lu
spending, it would appear, a very leasant evenink. Istructions.

The Ofice o? f'n'lnm.
An a.itlt' Irs u t i n uin t? -''rrt n! i- Pin- I

Tas Pnot'EsT BisHPS AND THE SEn:N Essays. te. .
-The condeanation of the seven essayb e e lituenio tuns;111 nud Dvotin far 'uti ' Coanion
Bencht o Bishops, las nt only cauised Ithe hooks ,to ' f-ee unio -_Mass ,fi
be read more extensively than they would otherwi 'ise ri I
bave been ; but tbey have induced a very a ctive tENEtAL fDEYoTo..
rasearch linto th expressed opinions of sonte et ttc Doevtiuus ta trhe ial Trinity.. to the olyle G host
present Episcopal censors. The search bas brougl .. to t'e Sacr-ed Humtacaity of our Lord. .the'Passion l
ta light among other things, some unorthodox n-rit- .. the Holy Eucharist. .îihe Sacred leart; Devîtins
ings of the Rev. Dr. Thirlwall, now Bisho; of St. do dit' BUn - 'Virgi i; Little Office.-Oqlice of rhe
Davids, ad one of those who has jsrt t in jud- Uinmiieî Contution. . Rosary,
nient on the.essayists. In 1825 te Bishop translited jevttions Ta the HlY Angels. .tc the Saints, ge::-
Sctleierrnacher's Essa> on Sr. Ltuke, and wrote an eral aipr-ittr.
introduction te the translation. The authnr was a; Devotions for partictlarsensu s tntid circu:i-i
learned, but iell-ktiov rationalistic irriter, anied stancea - ., ke.
encountered fer that rnsorn lie nar-rn ipositien of Prayers for ariuis attes of lite.
the late pions iimg o? Prrssia ; but Ithis fact did not vtrI'Iiot s rou r-tIrE use O-'r -illSicr.
prevent one of th ncst rationalistic of is bookst rier of the Visitation of the Sick..fP-ter-sbv-
from being pr't into mn EngliSh drest by an Englisi fore tanl alter Conftession and Caromrnuion.. iJrder cf i
clergyniuan, acconpanied by nfn oriirral discourse, admiet c'the Ho iilecm. . lrtration tui
appoving e? and. enfor-cinr the Germarn's views. Extrem" ':ii l'n..Order f dCinitsterig it..Lat
The following aie some f lishop Thliril's very ilessiutîl len' ry inigence.. Order f coi-1
umnothodox remarks:- mtg-luiendiigh e'icerin

Oi 1spiraüon.-That doctrine of inspirationonce Tb ' l't ire Ded.t
universally prevalent in the Christian Clhirch, ac- uil: ii iuis..Prurs for thiI' FIitlhftrl lD-
cording te wich e the stncred writers were merelvtu parti--.
pursive orgnne or instrunents of the TolySpirit, ilt:u ' 'f'-'iîin' Prof.4itu from t Cin'ert.
Ias been se long abandoned, chat it rotld, nowi be i itmi. ci 't" ars. .of tIti osr Hly 'rn .
waste orime ro attacik it t whuen I tiis it nas bteen D t d ' ''t' 'r Christ.. Passion.. Crosu.. iess-
abantdonel, I meani of course by the learned, for-, ed tS îun .. re iant af Jsits. .Suacred ert,
îundoubtedly, i is still a generlly rec nei l aitnotion. of A* y.. tmutlaît' Conuption.. HIlv te or
-Intro. P. xii.S .ry.. Jl--t h .S Mu a' a le'n. .St Panriek

Among 1heologians thià doctrine of literalasi- .. St Bridl .S F1rantcis..S Igtius..St Frucis
ration bas beeu softened itnto a Imore flexible iheory Navtir - A- ucSius..Sr StnuislaS. .. t Terea1..St. à* 0•. the agency of the spirit lias been repre- Friitie ' '-P .t .. , VincentJ de Paul..St Alponeis
sented as acconmnrmating itself taocircumstane, Ligir . I ru»'' Prvienice.c.of tho Fîithfti Dc- t
nud .assuming, as occasion required, twio diterent par-o -- f ' ' go' intention.-.ncf ilm Will of God..
fores-one the inspiration of suggeslions--tlrt other Gniden Ita., &t ec..I
tei inspiration afsuperintendency.-Jb. P.x'. \No'Pr:yer.),iok in hehngurage coirtains I great-

As the-more rigid theory of inspiration seas aban- or n.mher tf Prave, drait from the wot ks of1
doned on account of the insuperable difilculties op- Cat.x] Sa; nuid Ase cticrl Witere, aro';ved
posed toait by the discrepancies ferrai mrr nthe Gespels, IE>1rby thehireb. .
so these same discrepancies compel us to admit that aro; Sur-tes ut inding price S 1 andi uiwards.
Ile suparintending contral of the Spirit was net Wthlh-salt tatnd Rertail, atr
exerted ta exempt the sacred writers al togetier front
errora and inadvertencies.-P. iv.

We can find no reason for helieving tie ip,'iration J. A. GRAHAM.
ofasiggestionwas in any insiiue necesry tn the '- -- - - --- ~'
composition of the Gasptls, consequtently we cannot
believe that it was ever e.serled. G0<D s AMA iT AN 000KING

We rust seek the operatiou of the Spirit, not in s rov ES
any temporary, physical, or aven initellectiai changes T V ,
wrought'on its subjects, But in the continnal pre- THE um it economical Score known. Ie have a-sence aund action of. what is most vital ant essential inrge etyof other patterns ; lso a good assort-
in Christianzt itself. xix. -o

With ths view of our Gospels, se certainl>' need , EN
not be alarmed at the.course whichi may be taken ' y 3ANTIÀ« PIECES AND GRATES,
any investigations instilated to explain thair mutualj IR N iIEDSTEADS,
-relation, or'even scruple toprosacute the aur-slves. P.ON RAILING, &c

P. xix. I
Th-Tenptation.-The narrative of this ïemptatin RODDEN & MEILLEUR, i

must have been wholly unintelligible tto.be ne.w - .71 Grent Saint Jarme Street.
.converts, and could anlyhave given ise ta wiid, Montreal, Marchi28 3m.

l

Tlh f wiinliî rig remtedies ar' offered ti) r-ie pulictbest, itost perfect, whtich iedical scicîmne ean
turdu. A : n's C .riot Pttlhave bteen r-

:ru'e'd wt'ith the ulitmrost skill wIich t hic meudie:tl proi-reStom tof this age possesses, ;t andthcir' te'ects shiow
they lhave vtusWmhi supas n-IlmIV no
o inettiinet Iitherto krnoi. Othr iprpartins
tii morte r le"'c good ; but this euires icht idanger-
uIn emnplain shius qieitriSnticd s irely, as tu irove
an m yilit 1r11l , pmver ta îupr-t tias' o ittrv tiiitg 'îict itui tu'c iiirit (itre. witi u

a Lny gn-which men hl lave knz n before. IN re..
iImovmgii the oistrucitions or the internalitu rind

iainii natiig 01tern ma lutohealthya actin, tIte rt'nivarte
tIti' mmtri ''f liue ai u'tr. -healihcturss
neîw throwdh the lioy, andI thit r ml:m is well

ngaiu. Tey are adte t' dist:(i '. ani disease

um ". fîtr wnynîi I nt t y li neit., in t ll :i tiihtaltih ' t pr ute
a se enet. Lludis th re pereetæ 1 mh11lb is antatonistic tt lis ii ' t l mtt . Tttr

lemidrn flui-ytI c iii tiore u pyif.titi ' 1I they%%re (1æk ILIthey w l er hmlte re lu-
In i il itit Litit oittttîie tt itli' lA I''1 L'tt%v ith Muu coihnt:se:hip:m-

terimt~ ititri t?'ti'zutî'î 'ttIt .stn't gtb tmtirm; ;'tu' lis
ntr--iu t n ite rtrn tirefis i tchumy fi-tru';

blZ!m: itiiib healt. GJ ive heui-) ta stite su'rer
e' formult ' io hiasis iuret out in sefIula till Iti

-iii i s croveredi ithi sores ; wio stainds. or aits, tir
ic l tiagitiuis. HI e lth btutleendrenecie inîside umal
tt wih ery potion whichni tytg illd tsi-
S1st. Give hini these PI., and r-k bite cet;

ethe itscas fail frot uhis tol; se the wii', faîir
"Iit tttat ias grown under tient ; ,e the late lepe

r thaît iS Cleut. Give thLi to uini i o Ugr
h inters have planited rhetruati mia hItis joints adi
Lines ; inve hui, and tue srocies w;ith lpairm ;-lie
vi iasbeei lt dtthrougi h eveiig ry.mse(iet tfis
body rvith iments tint sal-ves; give lia ithese
Pr, ito iirify his llood; the>' to' uot cuire hit.
''t, alas there tre cases whiei ii iortl u r
it rearh ; but marl, le ialks with erutlhest nut.,
and n'ow ie wealks alone; the>' have cuir-r' imt.
Give thier to Ithe lean, sor, higgard dyspepne'tic,
wthoese gîtawmîig stomachtha lat ag tu ten tu eitry'
aile fromit hie frace and every nitit-el frn his bcd.

Seeisappllletite returnr, an-ii îthit ilu c:istIalth; ti
the niw' juan. Se her that 'was radiant wii tth iielth

nd lonvelirness blasted tad toc carl wiirheing
:tay ; r'ant of exercise or mtarti gili, tier soe
luirmg disease, lias derangedic the iutrial rgius
of digestim, nassimulation or secretini, tilt they ui,
titeir tftice ill. ler blood is viitirated, ier htetalt i s
gone. Give lier thesce Pras to stinila e the vital
briile it renoicewi rigor', t cast out the ub-
trutions, atd infuse a c'nc rvittlity intoth theîblotd.

Noi lcok aai-the roses blossomi U lher che'k,
and where jatly sorrow srt joy Imlirss fr-oi ievery
ftre. Sec the swveet iufantwti'asted wit etworns.
Its wan, sick'ly features tell you wvithout disguise,
and pniilly udistint, that ty are cattg its life
ai-ay. Its pince-1up no:s man' caris, anit restles
sleepings, tell the drendful truth in language whlill
ser motier krnors. Give it tite 1Ptiui.s iin la.rge

dores to swcep tse vile parasites frmithtcite bitIv.
Nowirun Tiaand sec tr tcrudl>leoni tuehill-
ItoniL,.la t im'tdtJig ta do toe tings a ':>, rit-t
they not the r ve r-roi ftitis cage ? Ani' yet they arc
done arorund you eCvery d1ay.

IaVe you thie leos sorionus scnmpt'ms of thteso dis'
tepers, te aie the caier cîred. Jatindice,
CeeîII1ituaIalSE, lelie,'9irt cie. lu':urtliîrî, Feuil
SUIaaCi, tet, Pain iii tire Ilouuei,, Fllttîiterr[cy
Lcssof Appetite, Kinug 's Evil, Neuiralgi, Gucttt,aii
kindred comiaits au arise fr-om lime ertngc'aeetui
which tlihse P s rapidly cure. Tàkak,'e Iltem per-
vering>ly, andl uner the coîriselof a gond Physician
i ent Calt ; if itot, taie thremti juimclymr i>' >by icli
nu;i-lcas ie gise >'ai, .1iii [lic tiistt'esimu, uiti:get'-
CuItS dise e tte> enre, Iîî'iihî t!itill C1a, eîrîi l-
lions Of the LnrînnI Mci trait cast oUt lite theilevils

- told-thev iniustt burrowin the ibr-tes nl in ite
'eto. Price 25 eents per bo -5 oxes for .1.

T'utrmg naii of inny year and through every
tlio tof' c tovii aiea, Ari:'s Caunt utn.

luns o ui t oi taalir mre r-ieef andi to cnre

u]itieu ico't e t iiki. Otens tif a nruuttlt'
srttlei msution liove be rici lbI il, uta
tihut:irin Ilr suif'r i'r u who ece 'lrt c l l oi't th;t
re uat' ofi hiuni alid-hae ben retiretil their
fr-brds tti ufuliess, t asoundetlt ind theflt'

['rny r o life, Iby this ili.îutlit;'c-piftl :ttitidt ' 'to
lis't scs .f II'letîg titS(ir-est. li'te ua ul<i lied

î''r - a, tia i cpale, thin ferrtu oif lii wh,
w; ftutelv livs andstrt nwhtn' perr1allbuthimt
Co. ri- . il t'etries evey thing ; lut. ie
i is gnrinig at lis vtil, ai shioi its
u"" .ut?' linm ant' tuttinre ovcr all his (raie.
Ie le takmig lthe Ctru' 1 '-mn.aOW; it has

i tIl a n n ih tC-Iq -iti si'eî i uttuit at uttgItt:tIli:; rM ac-ti Llratinru,
anml wtitit l i st r-'iigtht. The (r5t whi I pirciet
his ilt iurkn. S arcelv aeny ncighor, ean
ce fmlm wichttel I mcl not sre li-ur- ttphylike tis
Sthiti il'ur- tle virtues vi i 'l ive won for the
Cnmrtls' :uu n itu Bruna] rinown. But
ira duesimotertd liere. Ny, i acetin-
iii,lites î,uiitr-O ls iv res'nric t:itan tati'c.titi' etîluot-
iess cl and cougi which it eres ar-e tt aeel
whirlchoid have r-i:ei intoî ai dcreadultl aIrVest
nufirtinuabledtiseaises. Inthætnzeic rctup,B]ronchiitis,
iftta.ene sa, rleurrisy',Whotopin.g Co'ugit anti ail ir-ri-
trlinas o lie uthro-t Ann lnigs are easily' ccurei lby
éec CuFatuus' Puruynîîuu.xif tarLccîr lii utscse. ies
faliîily Sîrouid idtaLI), thn ar ci te> s'tl eufi dt
an iialuabltte protection from the iisidiouîs prowler
wiien "cripr-et oithe pareint sheep froanmny a floclu,
the clrlinglailmi, fro-u man' n home.

Auithenteatecc evideice of these facts, with dirce-
tions for the treatnent noach complaint, ma> blie
ferrari i Astr-sAmûcirAlmanne, tof wthich ire
prullisi tbrée nillinn, nuit, tsitter thern broadeast
over the earth, in order that the sik vrany' ihre
ma>have before them the information it contains.
Dîruggists and dealers in medicine generally bave
chem for distribution gratis. and also for sale these
renredies,- prenired by Dn. J. C.- ATEn, Practical
and Analylical Chemist, Lowell, Mass.

Lyman, Savage, à CO.,' at Wholesale and Re-
tail; and by aIt the Druggists il Montreal, and
broughont Upper and Lower Canada.

7THS is the title of a daly paper publislied at Brus--
bels, Belgium, mnd deyoted to the defence of Catho-
lie interests, of Order and of Libert>.

The terms of subscription are 32 francs. or about
'$.33, per 'rnannium-for six mnânthls 62,85, and for
three monthse. 1.50-itel counting the price of post-
age, which muast be jirejaid. Subecriptions toust be
paid in adivance.

Suescriptions can be reci'eive at the office of
L'Uniuerrit at Brussels. At Paris at M. M. Lagraige
and Cerf, and at London, Burits & Lamber-t, 17 Pcrt-
iua Square.

AIl letters te the editor must be Iust-ptaid, int re-
niitîîrnce must 'le Made in bills negOdtîbIe at Brus-
sels, Paris or London. 3ni.

'arch 28, ,1tii.

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF JOHN BUTLER, a native of Cointy Tipperary,
Ireland. When last beard from, four years tige, te
was in the Stte of Vermont ; but is at present sup-
posed to be residiig sonewiere between Riclminond
and Montren. Any information respecting hitm will
be thankfîully received by his Sister, Bridgt Butler,
care of John Tennison, Esq., No. 1, Police Street,
Quebe, C. E.

DAVIS' PA!N KILLER.
i hve used the nedicine kunow'n as Perry Davis'

Pain Killer in iy famnilyr tho latt:st twelve maonths,
tind hnt ve grcat plesure in testifyiug in favor of its
very valumble prolperties. IreroIdi not on any ac-
count be iitont it. During thd existence of th
cholera lait yetr, I used no medicine cf' any sort
buit lihe Pmin Biller, a thouglh iyself and several
ittnîmbers of Inyhuily were attaced b it severely,
arrd I ms hpp lrîIo tutat; tePniîî iKiller rvas
iqual tii ereruergone- i ias bliott isîreeairoa
anttd r certailîcure cotnst'a cîiî'r1 s muld nor bu doing
nuy du ti' t,rlie cotinrnîriru]tdid i ior1ai imiS ulentch.
If I were at uicked y the cho lera todiny lite Pain
]iller shulcid bu the otly reniey I wouldi ise. I
haL. t'lturîti trlo>h' teted mIL1crut k i C4 n 1t e rlied
011, F. E. IIEiGIN CEN D,Utrlî'nit, MI.

Eor Sale, at Wholesale, by Lymnani, Savate &
Ce.; Carter, Kerry & Ce., LamtiIotgh & Canmpbell,
Wholesale agents for Montreal.

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF ELLENCR and SARAH MOORE, natives of the
County Donegal,t reland.. Three years ego when
last heard from, they were living ina NewYork ; and
ifhere, it is supposed they are residing stil;.aniy
information -concerning them would be thankfully
received by, their brother, James Moore, care of Joit
Reilly, Aylmer Street, Montreal.

PIERRE R. FAUTEUXP
-MPORTER or

D RY G O ODS,
No. 112, St. Paul Stieet,

HAS consitintly on ini grand assortmet o'fler-
chandise, French and English, Carpets for Saloons,
&e., t:c.

P. F. titis lso on hand a choice selection of Dry
Goods n.nd READY-MADE CLOTHING, whichb h
will Self, at very low' prices, Wholesale and Retail.

iG- Also, on hand, GROCERIES and PROVI-
StONS, to be Sold WHOLESALE only.

Mr. F. bas made grent improvements in bis Estab-
lishnent and is receiving NEW GOODs every
week fronm Europe, per steamer. He bas also on
hands a large assortment of Ladies' Gentlemen's,
and Childrens Boots and Shoes-Wholesale and
Retail.

Apr 6, 1800. t2rns

PROSPECTUS
OF A LAilliE AND ELAnORATE

MAP OF CANADA WEST.

MESSRS. GEO. R. & G. M. TRIEMAINE,
OP TORONTO,

PROPCSE to pubillish ai enirely New and very
Comprelheusire Mali of ifUpper Canada, drawn upon
a large seule, making. tie 3tap about five feet tnine
inches by seven feet in size, and showing the Coin-
ty and Townshipî oinditaries, Concessions, Side Lines
and Lot Lines, Railways Ctanals, and ail Public
Ilighwaya open for travel ; also distinguishinîg ilise
which arc Thcroughfires or Mnin Trnvclled Roads
between Towns, Villiges,&c., and lie Plinked, Cra-
veled, and Macîîdanised Ronds ; showing the Cap-
ital of eaci County, aiii il Cities, Towns, and
Villages, ithose with Posi-Ollices distînguielbed from
oihers.

Ao, all Lak'es and iaroiri s ; the correct courses
oc all Rivers and Mill Strenmits ;i the liention of Mills
the location a denoiniioina of COunîtry Churees;
the location !o Courntry Sciiool-loîuses antI Town-
shii Halls. Also, cotuplîte Me'torologica Tables;
a Chart showing Ite Geological Formation Of the
Province; Time T:îbtles: Table of Distatnces; and
th- Raturns of th iNew Cerisuts, or so mieli of then
as relite to the l'iipilatjicr, &c.

Tbe Nanes cf Siubscrile in Cities, Towrns, annd
Villiges, will he pubbshedilso, if ftrnîislied the
(Janvasser, Ihe Title, Prolssion, Trade, &c., of'each
nitking a concise Dirctory for eacli City, Town,
and Village, whici i will b net'tl.y tngraved uon
the Margin of the Ml'Ia

It is also intended t xlitiailnisrI t ory 1h Pro-
vince, Showin g the First tira t rrouglhout
the Cotry, vith the dates tllr''of; the exnet ptlace
wlhere linttles havéli been frugt, tir where a r
reniarklable events ha occurri, &c., & e., 'c

'Tli p lc îî wiIl lie Imîiblislî'clh i t i i ihibest st e, with
Plans tlion tlie iiirgii of thi Ci a d i princiii
'wnsi n ifn enflarged siule.

I t wvill lie 'turnisol l to Sitbsc'rimlitr on Uai r'iss
iitlmilyJ Clori Vi'arnislt iind mtd For

Six iolllrs l r' ipy ;whiib surîn we, the Sulbsib'rs,
r ito ry t ît' t 'tPI blh'rts, tir 1t'ri'r, rron lelivery

olf 1w11h.yMaboji frel o nodorder il cun--
dition.

RDHllERlI IELh\Y'
A gent for MonTrial.

3IAGNIFîCENT' STEEL PLATE ENGRAVING
or

HiS HOLINESS POPE PlUS IX,
(Si-:e-Two Fet J by Tire Feet.)

AS a Vork of Art, it catnnt lie excellied. Ve have
reason te believe that a muor elegant portrait or the
Holy Father has never been putblished. Ile is repre-
sented at Fuli Leng!h, in lits Ponificul Robies.

We have determined to place i Lt the extreinely
low Price of

ONE DOLLAR
per Copy, in order to bring i witthin the rench of lthe
nost humble- Wle shirtalalso ipresent ealh iopurchaser
with a Medil or Rosary of' greater or less value,
somte of whii ivill possess real valie.

In addition to One Dollar, subscribers ln the
Uiiited sutes will reluit fitir letter Stmumpsa, n ut ilb-
scribers ii Ite Caotind ti'ney cents in stramps, for
pre-ttylment of postage.

lear what tlle MIlrtrotmn Rtn, lte Oflicial
Orgaî or rthe Mst Rev. ArcIliihIop tif ciNew York,
says:-

l We hav' received fiimiii thie JPubliss, Caldwell
& Co., 37 Park eiw, New Yorlk, tveiry fine En-
gravings of' th Ilyi' F:th, tit iin ind tthe
otler t'l h Thti low pri e at whichtheit have
been issuled pIlaces them llwithin thIle reach f al
This is unl aîdmîiraiblte likenîess ft Ilis oi]ilin'ss, mild,
gerirle and ben igît' I ook ing, tnnd wei do#it lM drtilur t
tite îmiblisliers' nnticilpations ofairge sile will ie

f t realized i; for wlin 'ttlie famit wouid tbe
wittiotut so plesi ing a rneihrncei of~une of the
triost bel oved and reverrd Pitr ntifls. Irt il mrakeI a
very tir-ge ar !ti iltIIam u lpiettre its size is l
itches by G, arid its prir One Dlltr.

Wetiti aI sO nimitetirou tr TPstinoalMs of a

A liomht rder willrecivi tie ni!er imres-
s ims. 'Wit ni Club Iof10 Cmpies, w' will present
an EEANT COh D COPiY, vîiluat IL$5, to
tIe geter ' i l u t' the Cliuib.

Atidress,
CAîLDWfLL & c0.,

37 Park wli', New1- Yot'k.

01" U 1 MJSICAL 1fIl ND."
"'li >lUSIt:AL FME'i NIA"' a rar1' Compiîon (or

the, Wirnîcr Months.
Evr'y; P i'nitr. Shuld c pîr-îtenr' tIhis w'eekly
Evrery' S.ingier, Pbl'ie ctionr cf Vocal nnd
Ev-ery, Techier, Pianrt Foute Munie, cnst-
Si'y Pupîil. iis but 10 CENTS ,a
Ev'er'y Aitîut j nitumber, tand pîronouinced

Dy te eniro rosof te Contr, to ba
'flic Best andu Cheapes. Woïk of t/he fal

an theg Ww'l."
Trr-'vc' ftill-siz.ed Pages rof Vocal andi Pin Forte

Mursic for TEN CENTS.
Yearly, $5 ; Half-urln'y, $2.50:; Qcou'r/ry, $1.25.

Subscribe o " ur Muîsicr1 Friendw an order it
front the neîrest Newsdaer, anîd-yor will have
Musc ennougih for yîurr cabire fîimily tat ai itnsignifi-
eant c'ost ; andi if yu wiat Music for the Flirte
Violin, Cornet, Clarioner, Accordien, &c:, esibse'tibe
ru ta

"SOLO MELODTST,
Cointalimng 12 pîagcs, costitng ontly 10 Cetnts a num-
ber;i Yearly, 32.50 ; H{alf-yearly, 31.25. A il. to e
Basck Numîbars at 10 Cents, and Bound Volumas,
eantaining 17 Numubers, a: 52.50 eachi, conustantly on
baud.

C. B. SEYMOUTR & C0.
107 Naseau Streot, 2New F'ork.


